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The world is progressing is just now
advancing at 2:40 gait toward' the

i
anxiously-looke- d for milleniurn.' If
there is any doubt ofthis.fact lingering
ihjhc mind of any man it mar lie1 dis
sipated by th contemplation of tho fact,
that J. G. Harris, the whilom '

robf!
Governor of Tennessee, and Gen. X. U.
Forrest, tho hero of Fort Pillow, the;
(r-a-aa gaabUr ol aegroea, varo cauvas- -
ng .Shelby county in company with

JtobcrlGlced, a negro Mississippi .Sctiu-- i
tor, in favor of u subscription to the
Memphis and Helms railroad. i

The Memphis TypnL'raphtYal Union
and the proprietors of the AVh, of
that city, have become involved in a
difficulty. BitiL'hnm. the
so tho Union savs-- has attemntcd to
mploy n negro annrontice. and outer- -

taini "a general dUpoilion to militate
against typograjihical union men." The
union, firmly resolved to maintain its
right., informed the .Sun man that
nogro apprentices could not be endured
and that he miutlcarn to treat the Union
and its member with respcot if not af-

fection. Whereupon, Mr. llingham
I

" flew all to piece,'' find ordered tho t

I'liion men out of his oflico.

We learn from tho Mound City
Journal, that Judge I'idgeon. of I'u-la- ki

county, Is compiling and arrang-
ing a book of law.s and iictruutions for
the direction of tho county oHicial.s in
counties not having township orghuiza.
tionx. We heartily endorse the .our.
mi when it says " Such a work is

greatly needed. Counties having town
ship organization are fupplicd with a
book especially adapted to them, which
was paid for by the State, and we think
the Legislature thould now give the
other counties a. similar benefit. At
least, the Stato should subscribe for a
number of copies grstuitnushv Prob
ably no man in Southern ilurTow is
more competent to get up a work of
the character iudieated than Judge
Pidgeon."

The State Rrhtrnay: "There in a

'divinity that shapes the courc. of
nations, no less than of men, rough- -

'hew them as wo may. Uut this wu

venture to Miggost: there is a tide in

the events of nations, as well as men,
which, taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune. That tidal wavo i.s about at
its lowest ebb now." Does tho lirgif

ttr wish us to rough-he- men or nations
or both ? . A tide, too; in the events of
nations, as well as men, is an inexplica-

ble expression. A tide iu men is a tide iu

that should be procured and preserved
as a curiniity, If the Ittghtcr is correct)
this peculiar tide is a tidal wave "which

at its lowest ebb now." Wo aro an
admirer of the llqUitr, and if it could by

be induced to comu down to nn ordinary
mortal's comprehension, we hIiouIiI be
rnnlilcd tn nilcl L'roatlv tn mir nfnek of .

admiration. This is a fact, tho
rough-he- it a wo may.

1'llE youthful State of Nebraska is

unforluuato iu having it "thiuviug gov
crnor known by the suggestive uaiua
of Itittlcr. Tho tire-e- nt Legislature ofr
tltc titato ban appointed a romioittco of
thrco to investigate Ihe official conducj

tho servant of tho people. The com-mi- tt

ins have already found a defiuioncy nal

817,000 iu the school fund, which
small sum tho governor had kindly lent

personal friendsof his own and of tho
State Treasurer, who hasalMibeou found

bo not above reproach in the matter.,
Tho school teachers hired by tho State
!iave not been paid for several months him
and are now clamoring for their monoy. for
Other transactions of the govornor of n

ike character huyo nlso been discovered, tho
such as procuring tho stone of which
his house is built from the contractor
who built tho penitcutiary, who gave
bint .bo stone in'exchapgufor tho cou- -

L..i mL. l li.i.' .J'i?araci. x no committee wiio aro invesii-gatin- g

tho affair will do tho fullest jus-tic- o He
to all coucerucd and therods Utile tho

doubt but th'at,whon they nro Ihrongh
with him, liutlor will not havo oven
enough roputatiou of (o run for a Rad iu
ical office.

toThe Council Grove (KanwO Democrat
earriet the name of Thomas A. Hendricks by

R. its head for President in 1872.

TIM BLOODY MOT AT MEHIDUK.
The serious riot at Meridian, ;Miis-sipp- i,

will be witeduppnby tke
as a sweet iifoniel of politi-

cal capiul to bouliUMd'tW.allieneSt
of tho Kcpublican party.. Tha will
point tothetincidiat fcldy,,bt in

" xm

evitable and declare that a community

iu niui.li Hucu scenes arc ponsiDic necus
reconstruction. The-cload- , ho bigger
than a man's hand, they will magnify
into a thunder cloud. They sustain ti

life of their partT!by .d4ftfc Ik the
' ' i v . '"II.. I J I V ft i .1puuay.oi. uaggraiK)tl, mara aaa

cnouch much, wOna than it raalla sa.

hwifliaa"ipa)fafjly. fot'asgajansSJasjiisji

which is presented. Three or four negroefl
were killed, but within a,week by tho
tiuio the report of the disturbance
reaches Washington tho black corpses
will have become as numerous as fleas
on a dog's back, and multiply thum
elves as rapidly.

I lis important that tho facta of the riot
"nonia b0 ,Maac tnomi nn Irt:al
1'"'"' ,,cforo Kpuhlicaiis 'eu
to suit their political needs, ami we
propoo to .statu them briefly and fairly

On laM Saturday afternoon, n colored
man named illiam t lojilun, called
out a company of negro militi.i of which
ho was tho commander, and marched
them through the streets of Meridian
under arms. Unfortunately Clopton
indulged iu too many copious draughts
of lirjuor, and towards the close of the
parade becamu stormy and publicly tie- -'

dared that with one hundred colored
men ho could uunihilato a thousand
white men that tho whites were afraid
of the negroes and he would have his
own wav tit Meridian. The bo'iMor

otis negro, mid his follower, continued
to. threaten aud bluster, until Isto, at- . ji

night, but he was not molested.11 So
white inau rerouted his insults, and the
Mayor and other municipal authorities to

allowed him to pursue his own course-I-

tho evening, Clopton and his fol-

lower held a publio meetiDg nt which
iuhummatory speeches were made,
Warren Tyler, one of tho orators, step-

ping upon tho rostrum placed his pistol
Upon the table, and Aaron Moore, au- -

othcr orator, reminded his hearers of
tho fate of Sodom nnd Gomorrah, and
Miokc of what might be the fato of
Meridian. Other negroes spoke of the
possibility of the town being reduced to

s.

Shortly aftttr the meeting adjourned
the hand of an incendiary kindled a firo
which destroyed 875,000 worth of prop-crl- y

in Meridian. When the citixens
begau to gather at the fire, they found
Clopton walking to nnd fro in front of
the burning buildings thanking God
that tho prorty of rebels was

being destroyed and praying that the to
flames would consumo every buildiug

the city. When a citizen remon-

strated with him, he" drew a pistol and
I it

would have kirled the citiien but for
4

interference of a friendly negro. lie
then marched, pistol in 'hand, backed

Mooro and Tyler, around tho firo

aud through the crowd, cursing
rebels. Suddenly, Clopton was knocked per
down and disarmed, and left to

care of his colored friends. tho

Not injured, but infuriated, Clopton
withdrew from tliu nconu of the confla
gration, followed by his colored backers.
Tho white citizens, ami tho friendly ne-

groes, then uddre.5ed themselves to tho
work of stopping the lieadwuy of the
flames, nod while thus engaged were
startled by hearing tha bull of tho Afri-

can
ray

church pealing forth the usual sig
for tho negroes tonsoiublo rn nuiur.

to

What waa to ho tlouol The Mayor
would not uct, utid the citigcus were
compelled to do for the pro-

tection of their lives and property. They
accordingly repaired in n crowd, to the'
residence of tho Sheriff, and made to tlit)

a teudor of the yiotsd. with a request'
tho arrest of Clopt The Sheriff

itl
sent his deputy, Mr. Hoik, in charge of tho

pour, and Clopton was acrtJtedjUijd
andplaced under guard. f

On Monday afternoon Clopton, was

arrniifiiea totore .iuuco jiramietto
charged with'notous conduet. A man

named I5rantlcy.was.9aUed:aSi ac witaess

deposed repeating some Jlauguage,' on,

negro Tyler had'used'abiJut' tho

whito .Jjeoplo., Tyler, jho,,was armud

with two revolvers, interrupted Ilrantloy

an angry maimer calling him a liar,

Brantley advanced towards? Tyler-- . aWf
resout. tho insult, but was held back

the City Marshal, Tyler, not writ-

ing to bo assaulted, tjrow f wolvr, wd Mat

f

" VffMtea-- .
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Ttolt- -l

ired thrco ball, oat of which piereed
the brain of aiJarrt Branlette, kilUaa;
uun lanantiy. xnea a sceae ot ww
sion CBMktaii atea eaned; pistols
fired; bloW4Mr!atrack. When the
1..1.I- - 4.13 1 T...1.uauiQ BBior atataiaa away, o uuB
firarnlcUc,,WilaHijlia and a negro
named Gas. FmtliwtttsVddead. and

a a n
sercrali prto !wU atd blaek,
wounded. --Hi J

After iriag, Tyler jumped eal

TnyvoeyiMet; ne-w- a fMaaM, aaa,
-- ! HnaiaW.jM iawaaaUy

iTUiati.i.r;jiu.
yii.CH - visxtf.

JTaV aMJStllUC afcJaVBMaa'MLl ''a aawHavavaHa. BSviBVBaw saaa aR
ta imKmmmmimS Mtaims wraM tie
said agaiiist their conduct, bat jast here
they pfepped beyond discrcfipu and bo

gan to act JooJisoir. xn me Brut niace
they visited tho Mayor's residoncc, and
invifcdliini to go homo to. Connecticut,
They thin settled downia'gSin';kbut u

few of the reckless while searching for
Moore, found his house and burned it
to the groilud. 'Mojo than this, they
also applied thr fwJi fi the African
church, ondjont it up in flames nnd

smoke." J
Thin i in ilk was. unfortunate, ami will

be. used us a weapon tn beat the solid
cm, people .on tho head. It is true the
Mayor, Sturges, is a Northern manwas
maintained iu oflico. by negroes, atid'had
pcrmlttad Cloptoh'srtd his followers to
have. thoir on'way, but thoi-o- ' facts di

not justify un unauthorized mub iu ban
Uhing him from the city ; aud to apolo
gize for, tho, white houso and church
burners would bo foolish. We havi no
disnosltitia'to do s..nndVe"ainlud-th-

c

BcirtimcStH of' thot're.solutiousadoptcd
a luvuiiug in inu I'liiiuusoi .'jcriutau,
which the dncendiarism is disap

proved and severly condemned.
Tho Republicans cannot find any

thing iu nil, the Mcrediau riot history
give them good ground for raising a

cry of sympathy for the colored men
who proroked tho difficulty. Thcvi
wcro lawless and were met with lawless
ness. Tlio result was not tn

their advantage, uud they should learn
that their intorests can be best served
by pursuing the paths of peace.

j

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Five membra of the new Homo of
Koprcrcnlatlvct nro colored men.

Tho Idaho Stataman think tho tcrrl
lory Is a failure, and recommend nnncm
tlcn to tho .Stato of Kovsda.

Gen. Wm. A. Jloiccran ii out In a letter
favoring tho building by the govormcnt of
railway, north and south, and doclnret
thorn necessary to complete national har-
mony.

lioutwell ha initructud Comuiinioner
Pleojanton to examino Into the matter and
ee If it'is not ntoesury for the clement

take 'out a llcenie lieforo' brewing a
term.

Tho Millertburg (Ohio) t'trmtr nom.
ate for 'governor of Ohio George II, in

Pendleton, and for lieutenaat-govern-

General Thorna Kwlng, jr. The guber-natori- nl

election will take - plsco next
October.

Sevoral of tho wettern democratic pu.
tndorto the proposal to niako iUJor-Gcnor- ul

Honry "W. Slocum, of Now York,
next democratic enndidutu for the

Honry (Howe, nnd other New York

banker, object tothu appointment of Ati-gu- it

lielmqntiKii govornmont nijonttonc-gotlat- o

tho now loan, becmtie ho is chair-
man

a

of the uutional democratic committee. to

The l'cniifylvnnfa nulici-.- are ijuarrcl-in- g
I

furlon'ly. Tho l'hlludolphlu .t.vc
:

Tho radical convention of tuts .Stutowiti
have aiicmblcd on tho 10th Inst. It has j

bean poitponed until thu 17th of Muy.
Why ttila delay? Hocnuio there U ft bitter I

fight between tho city and country party,
wltich mint bo healed before a convention tho
an bo hold with Mitel v. 'llio eounlrv

Surly, headed by Sountur Cunieroii,,nru
to conquer or die, Thoy loivo

imtr.iiaiK'ii ineir lorces nntl are ready lor
struggle. Un the other hand, tho city

''ring" are Ucrco unddcrliiiit. Tnoy main-
tain that .Seiiutor Cameron bit Interfered
with local utluir In thia cltv. donated rcit- -

it r notnlnutionj, and rnutl bo put out in
cold. To hold a Stato convention un-

der such uitato of fact would bo ruiuou,
hence the postponement of the

meeting,

Tha llouie of lloprountutives is tot
down a lmvlnir in it onu hundred and
thirty-nv- o lawyer, twenty-flv- e merchant)
fourteon editor, nine tunkeri, tiiuhttoaoU:

cJg .planters, ovoij farwoM,. flvo

manufacturers, .two initiators, two
rallroud meu, ono broker, ono civil

englnoor, four .who) occupation are not
given. The number of oeoupatlons pur- -

uod olhor than that of lawyer U moro Of'
divorsiaed than ia provlouCongressc.'I ll m m Hh i l A 8 fi J

mFaaiiatepf.PMnsylyanlaJhW

congress, declaring that theodlou

feaaral okwttoa law. it
1 jLyafaHoY FemuylranU, Vielates tho

fundanenUI principles of civil Ubajrty, U
odiout, unneccuary, and opprnilvt, and
should bo forthwith rcncaW." Tho pre-amb- le

to tho risolBtlairi teU forth, among
other things, that tho act "la calculated to
produce conflict of authority botweon
officials of federal andttata govern monU,
and tend to engender Jealous ic, riot, ana
Diooaaneu; ana tbat it imposes ouious au--

privaie citizen, ana amses op
o and ttnuiml iPtnaltles, rerr their" "rfbrmancc." -

MAIELQRAY.
Via Cairaar auad Daath mt tka man af

Ua aaaUaiaaMo af LvaWUm.
Tne death of Mabel Oray, tho fsmoui

oucen of tho Deml-Mond- o of Iondon. has
Already been nnnuunccd, but tomo facts
connected with nor extraordinary career
may not bo unlnterosting.

hUo wnt onco u Poor ewinir trlrl. Tlio
most notorious nntl conmicious of tlitwo
wlio itipportcd Iter in luxury and tnlandor
nccording to all accounts for it is n noto-
rious acatidal in England has been the
1'rinco of Wolc. At onotlmo ho wn tm- -
gaged to bo married to tho heir to one of
tho oldest Kngliih dukodomi: but., by
crcnuous intowrno.i or nn menu
ni tfio Krantinc for life to her of lllio.

mi provision, wiirit would liavo been t
groM Mttntlinnee was fortunntcly pre
vcntctl. Jinn y stortet nro told of hor duh- -

ing extravagance. Her namo and con
duct wcro tho theme of gossip In tho clubs.
She wnt the original of Jlouelcatitt's "For-moi- n.

She it wn whu gavo it nume to
tho WoltK," composod by Uodfroy,
the lender bf tho bund in tho guard. Sho
enmed tho ruin of Cnpt. Milbnttkc, of tho
guard. Her portrait wni Haunted In
every tf in London whero por-trit- lu

of Mltaon, Putti, the liucen and tho
nnpeared. auo wn cen. 1 ki

".nonymn, Hint other famtmt "nueon of
me ticmi-mond- nt tlio opera, tho Chin-wic- k

(lower thow, at Kuiuington gnrdem,
nnu riuinu; u. uiooucu Iiono on
the fiuhionublo park driva called "itoltan
Jtow' always mingling at inch time with
tho noblcit ladies of tho land. Unco
"Anonyms' had. tho audacity in riding on
the Jtow, tucompol tho Prlnceis of Walei
to turn out and givo hor tho rosd, by giv-
ing tho Prlnccarhono a smart blow with
hor whin. Tho atfront wai never made
tho subject of .any action. Tho Prlnco
who tccmi to have Inherited all tho vlco
a well n tho itupfdltylf hi royal anco-to- r,

tho (Seorgcs, Ii opcnly'talkcd about a
lmviiiL' touandcml nut itim on "3tabel
Gray.'' On ono occasion, nt the Acot
rucp. thi wnnton mado thl weak Prlnco
bet 00.0O0pr a particular hdrltf nniTIm
lost. Tho power of his Infatuation with tho
creature for whom he had thus proved
untruo to hi worthy wife, tbo vount
Prince Alexandra of Denmark, may bo
Infarrcd from thn fact thnt whllo pnylng
out luch lnvihh lumt to grntlfy Iter whim,
no was to ait oiner n we nro to credit
report cxtacmoly pcnurlotii. not to tiiv
wlawrlyr --Miibol Gray had tiniptiiou
villa at tn. joiin'a-woo- a, iirompton a
part of London whors ho dwelt In such
plcndor a fuw women have commanded

tlnce Cleopatra. Iu her (tables there
wero always n dozen or Alteon costly
blooded hones, than which no tlncr could
be found in Knclnttd. Thcio wero for tho
taddlo nnd for driving, and they wero tho
gift of her numerous aristocratic admi-
rer. She dined oil' dishes of tllver and
cold. Her apartment wero furnlthed
with regal rich nets. Tho taloon waolxty
leet long oy tnirty icct in wiutn, ami tlio
frescoed celling wat fifteen to eigh-
teen feet nbovo tba costly volvot
carpel tho latter a plcco of Gob-
elin work, which displayed a view of tho
port of Mnrsclllc", nnd which cort $10,000.

eivoi uaiiciniri iiko iiioso oi ioiiio of tlio
rich old Frunoh chateaux, woroln keeping
with tho enrpot and stvlo of sofa, lounirui
and counties article of cot)y fiirnflure in
tno room, a pumisneu account gavo a
description of tho room. Thero wo an
Immento and Tory costly mirror framed

gold, ana mowing nn iniitfo trtnte of
crimson velvet. Tho tables, ottoman and
fuinituro generally wero rich and oxpens-iv- o

to the last deirreo. B'.atuc. bronzes and
iholU-patntl- ngs by MeUtonlcr and other
master splendor and luxury In every-
thing (truck tho eyo of the visitor. Tho
young woman herself has boon known by
her pbotograplu not only all over Eng-
land, but by many In this country.

Vonus AinrrUa t (li Wlitil.
A well-know- n clergymen wns crossing

Lako Krlo somo yaar ago upon ono of tho
lake steamers, nnd wing m small lad nt
tho whool steering the vesel accosted him

follows:
"My (on, you nppoitr to bo n small boy
steer so largo a bout.'1
"Yes, sir," wm tho reply; "but you sco
can tin It, though. '

'Do you tliinlc you understand your bus-ine- s,

mv son ?"
'Yes, air j T think Ido."
"Citu you box tho compass V

"YM, sir. '

"Let ntu hear yoti box It."
Tho boy did as ho wit vcuv'ted, when

minister said I

"Well, really, yon cf to It I Can you to
box-- backwaids;"

"Yes, sir."
"Let mo bear you,"
Tho boy ngalu did n rorpiesled, when

the. minister roinarked :

''I doelaro, my son I You do seem to un-
derstand your buslnoss,". it

Tim boy then took his turn question-askin- g,

beginning:
''Pray, sir, what might bo votir busl-ness- .''

"I uut u minister of tho gospel.'1 of
"Do you understand your biuinc V
"I think I do, my ion'
"Caii.you say thq Lord's Prayer?"
U

tUii-- " to
"Say it."
Tho clorgyuion did so, repeating the

word in a very fervont manner, as though
trying to moke nn Impression' on tbo lad.

"Woll, Toally," aid tho boy, upon It nf
conclusion, ''yim do know it, dont you 1
Now nv Itbackward.'

"Oh I I can't do such a thing ns that.
course lato'

"You can't do it, eh ?" roturns tbo boy.
"Woll, then, you see, T understand my
buitneu a great deal better than you do
yours."

Tho .clergymen acknowledged hlmtelf the
beataa, aad retired..

ONLY

A Rerrs Lot.
Soraoyeara ago a Russian nobleman was

trstVolliar oaapeeial busipeu in the Inte-
rior of Ktusia. It was'tho beginning of
winter, but tha frost had set in early.
nt carriage rolled up to an Inn, and he
demanded relay of horses to carry him on
tothontaoti,where he intended to
spend tho night. TholnnkoeporsHitrcatcd.
mm not to proceed, f0r he said thoro was
aangor In travelling so lato-t- lio wolvo
were out. But tho noblelman thought' tlieman merely wishea to keep hint ns a
guest ', he said It Was too early for wolvot
and ordered tho horses to bo put to. Ho
then drovo off, with his wife and only
daughter Insldo tha cacrlaee with him.
On tho box of tho carriage
wo a serf who had been
both on tho noblcmrn's estate, to whom ba
was much attached, and who loved hi
master a ho loved his own Ufa.
They rolled over tho hardened
snow and there seemed no slgrr of danger
Tho moon ibed her pslo lhrbtand brought
oik into uurniiucu snvor mo rcau on
which thoy wero going. At length tho lit
tloirirl said to her father:

"What was thatrtrnnge, howling sound
that Ilut hoard ? '

. "Ob, nothing but tho wind InInL'
through tho forest trees,' replied the
rather.

Tho child shut her eves nnd wn nnli-- t

Hut toon abosald attain : "Listen, father :

ft fs not Iiko tho wind. Lthtttlc."
Tho father listened, and farfurnwnv In

tho dlstanco behind them, through tho
ticnr, com, irosty air no nenru a nols
wmen no too wen Knew tliu meaning of.
IIo then put down tho window nndpoko
to hisjsorvnnt. "Tho wolves, I fear, nro
inter ti mnko Unite. Tell the man to
drive fastor. and get your pistol read v."
Tho postillion drovo fatcr. Uut the
tamo (mournful sound which tho child
had heard npproaohetl nearer and nearer.
It wa quite clear that a pack ot wolves
had touted thorn out. Tho nobleman trii--

to cnlm tho fear of his wife and child.
At Inst tho baying of tho puck wn dis-
tinctly heard. Hohotald to bis servant.
"When thoy come un with u do vnu sin
gle out onu and fire, and I will nlnglo out
another, and whllo the rest are devouring
them we hall get on."

As soon as ho put down tho window ho
taw tho rack In full cry bohlndo, tho largo
dog wolf tit the head. Two shots wcro
tired nnd two wolves foil. Tha olhor In-

stantly set upon and dovourcd them;apd
rncanwniio tno carnago gained ground.
Uut tho tasto of blood only mado then,
moro furious and thoy wero toon up with
the carrlago again. Again two (hots wero
fired, nnd two fell and were devoured.
Hut tho carriage was soon overtaken, and
the post-hom- o wo yet far distant. Tho
noblofiian then ordered tho postillion to
loose ono of his leaders, that thov mlirht
gain a little time. Thl was done, and tho
toor liorto plunged frantically into the
orctl nnd the. wolves after him. nnd wn

(oon torn to place. Then anothoc horso
was sent off, and shared the (amo futc.
The carriage Inbored on a fast as it could
with thu two remaining horses; but tho
post-hous- o was still distant.

At length tho servant said lo tho master :

'I havo served you over Inon I was it
child; 1 love you n well as my own ulf.
Nothing can save you but ono thing. Let
mo save-- you. I ask you only to look nfter
mv wife and llttlo our."

Thonoblaman remonstrated, but in vain.
When tbo wolves next csmo up tho faith-
ful fellow throw himself among them.
Tho nuntlnc horses culloncd on with thu
carriage., nndtbogutoi of tho post-hous- o

just closed in upon It at tha fearful pack
. , . ....1 ! 1. ! I iwero on inu iiuuu oi itiaKiiig mu mit ier
fill attack, llut tho travellers wore safe.

Tho next morning thoy wont out and
taw tho place whero tho faithful servant
had been pulled down by tho wolves. His
bone only wero there; and on tho spot
inn nouieman orcctcu a wooaon puiar. on
which Is written, ''Greater lovo hath no
man than this, tliut a man lay down hi
llfo for a friend." "But Ood commondoth
his love toward us. in that, whllo wo wcro
yet (inner. Christ uicd tor us."

A CttalUnaja Twlas.
To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune!

I chalk'ngo any Census Marshal in tho
Northwestern States, outside of any city,
town, or village, to shown greator onu- -
merutlon oi twin children mono town-
ship than wns enumerated In Woodstock
Township, Schuyler County, Illinois, in
Ibiti. 'llioro aro twenty pair or twin
children under 10 vcurs of ago, nil living
aud doing woll. Thoy nro nil Itopubli-can- s

except oightoen pairs of them. Tho
principal production of tho township nro
iiumocrat, twin names, railroad tic, and
barrels. very

' ruspectftillyyours, To
II. C. GILLAM,

Aslstant Putted States Marshal, Twcntv- -

third Sub-Di'trl- ct of Illinois.
Ilushvllle, III., Feb. --'0.

Tlir t'pa ami Downs of llot'alt)'.
Kvou royalty, Kings nnd Kmpcrors,

cannot remain thn revolution of thu
wheel of fortune, llut it year ago tho
Emperor Napoleon nnd tho Knlier Alex-
ander, and King William wcro sworn
bosom friends, ami to all outward appear-iinc-n

united us u royul baud of brothers.
Who bethought at that time thnt so soon,

extraordinary a change was to taku
plnco in tho emu ofono of thu rovttl trio.
Hud tiuyonu predicted thttt in six' months
from that time Loui Nupolcon would havo
been a ciipllvo in thu hands of Prussia, ho
would have been regarded its nothing
short of u lunatic; but such Ii not only

fitc'. but thu very people who so latolv
shouted at thu pitch of their volcu tetVi
Emperer, now throne It their representa-
tives In the National Assembly, decree
bU deposition, donoutico him a the author

tho misfortune of Primce, and refuse to
listen to a single word iu bis defense.

Meiiutiino the other two lay their
crowned head togethor and arc, or appear

bo upon the most friendly terms. The
nowly created and piously inclined d
loast judging from 'the general tenorof hi

dispatches und orders writes' affliction-atol- y

to his brother of Russia, complaining
tho axlretna frivolity of IhoJ-ronch- .

Tho Czar of nl the Jlussfas rpliw In a be-

coming mannercongratiilatlng his Imperial
friend at' Vr.iula'on tilO roiult of the

war,'' which ho also feel uiltled will
ccure tbo happiness and glory of tho two

countrie, and probably tho poaco of
Europe Thu mutual congratulation and
admiration may bo highly gratifying to

two Kaisers, but Francejjjeta bat little
oorafort out ot it, in thither day of sorrow.

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

Durability af Tina bar.
An English paper reporU tho resulU of

recent experiments tetlng thedurablUty
of certain timber as follows:

East India Teak wu found to be rather
soft, but good ; African Teak, a little de-

cayed; Italian Oak. very much decayed;
English Osk, ycry much decayed; Canada
Whito Oak, Tory bad and rotten ; Mamel
Onk, very bad and rotten ; Mahogany, lv

cood : Dsntzlir Fir. varv much da.
cayed and rotten ; Riga Fir, very much
decayed and rottrn : Polish Larch, decay- -
ob finch; Scotch Larch Trcnai'i, surfaces;
men aocsyed, rest nrittio ; jngutn Elm,
mi rotten; American Asn, an rotten.

RAILROADS.

SIRIXOsFILI IIXINOIH
K, H.

Oil nutl after Monday, Fehrnary fltk,
1871, (rains wlllmn as follows:

NORTHERN DIVISION.
Tnit.il ootaa ocmhit.

Matt. Express,I.piweAililjn'l...... flMa.m" fnrlnille.'il.... o.iii ,.1j0n p m." ISvfnrrllli. 1(MI ....:'4rriroat;l'nan .ll.-j-a " ,..M. ....4:20

lanxs oot.Mii aoarnwuT,
rrhf... Mall.I.iave I'nna 4)o,m .J.0 m.Tm irti liJT ii 4:0)

Arrive at .prlnenrM.S;l.'l 5 30
Learn !StliiaHe1t iMArrire at A1iIaiiI.

fcOLTHERN DIVISION,
rattxs ooixci sovtikabt.

Iato KJrom oood (J 00 a.m. ........... ..10:30 p.m" Horn s . .U:ti
Arrtvo nt Bhawnertorn3:jp pi . iM p.m

Tan.ia notan aoarnwrnr.
I.enre fhairneotown 7 ("la.m ...., ....I.OJn.m' Hon. a.ss ' ,...B:0O'
,rrlvi at 1;ckcuoJ......I:U Till

Tliet.m a.m., train from EilseaooJ, rttna on ItMondajra,.Vilnsilarsand KnJars, and 7:uoa.m.
train from Shswnetown on Ttiea.laTa. Thara.
Jays and baturdava.

uitut.'MUHiiiTll, nen'lHup't.
Jons Koijoitt, On'l Kr'Rt nnd Tiekol Ar'I.

"aUICKEST ItOsUTf: FROMTIIK NOVTII,

LL1N01S CENTRAL R: R.
TO......

Nt. I.ouls, IiOiilHTille. Cincinnati
jiiicag, acw xorK, uonmn

,..,id ait......
JPointM Eatit and !BTortb
fnaienaer Trntlna Arrlya at suad leave

sais-- at roimwatMall atapreaa.
AUitiviatoo a. ii........ai3o p. at
DEI'ART-Ml- US A. St Sl3P. M
Hoth trains connect at Central la with tralnaon lb

MAIN MIE.Paata, Bacatmr. Btoasatlssatata. Kt Paaa,ta SSatla, Mindata, Kraaport, UalaaaatItubuquc, aaid all polsata 1st IlllaolaMlaaourl, Mlnutsola, Wisconsin aadIowa.
And with linen runnlci East and Wrtt for

St. Louis. Springfield, Louisville. C'la
clutiiili. ltidlauaDolIs Si Cclumuus.

amlnttilcno with MVigan Central, Mlchlfau
tonthtTD. hai ritlabtirir. Kort VVlrna

ami Cnlcairo hailroaila to
Detroit, NIngra Falls,
tioreianu.
Dunkirk, liuffalo,
Albany, New York,l
Uostoii, Plttsaarg.i:
Ahlladclphla. Ualtfmore,

WashlagtoB,

ALL POINTS EAST
Fo. throuith tlok.t an.t lafortntloB,;applj

IlllaoiaOair lUUroad
ViPiJ0UN8ONt

Oonaril Passtnsar Ag.at, Chtcata,
M. ItEWlTl', (irnrrat Huperiitcndent
J. Johniott. Agnt Cairo.

J.IOX
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

HAVE A
Ijsad Oram Direct from tka (vera,

meat ol

12,000,000 Acres
,'OK THE...

Host Farming aad Mineral Lands la
America.

3,000,000 acrr choice farminc lanJs
nn hip nun or ins roao, in tna

STATE or NEBRASKA
In tho

nn eat platte vallev
ralssof la.

trrrot. Ttna lanils aro near tha Slit parallsl af
r.ortl I.onifiiu.le, in a mtll anil hpsllhr climata,
amt furitrain Kroulttg ami atnek ralaiDK ara un-n- pt

dl t'l lir any in tint I'nttfd Htatrs.
CnT-nl-n- t to tnarki-- t both rast and west. Prkaa

range Irom ti "to (In w per aero.
ti ItK.tT I.VDL'CKM KMT8

oliler Willi limited liirans.

a.rJOO.OOO Aoraa
Iticli tiotraninrnt lauds alone road bataaoa

OMAHA AND MOUTH SfLATTS
riitrTcyt- - l and op-- for rntry ttndar tha Home-
stead and laws, and caa be takso by

Al'I'UAI. SETTLERS, ONLY,
An opportunity never before preatntad for a

enrtiti; liomva iiearnx'eal Kmlroavi with all tba
eomeaii'iii-- n of an old settled country. Nt
e.litloniu ileiKTiptiTO pamphlet wltli map., do
r.vtdv iitnl rrnt lrert In all tarta nf tha Unll.J
ijtati", Can tda and Kurupu, Addreaa

O. T, DAVID, Land Commlsslonrr
nnldllti-.3i- U.l'.lt. It. Co., Omaha, Nb.

mm,
A Ills Ii. THOMAS.c

Is t do all kinds at

PAINTING

IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

KIUUTH HTstEKT.

JIOHE8T GASH PRICE
PAID FOR

EAB CORK
AT THE

CAIRO CORN MEiL MILLS

Coiner 19th and Levee Streets.
A. MACK IK k Cfa

foWwit


